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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA---
INTERNSHIPS IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 
AVAILABLE TO UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA STUDENTS 
rv/sale/jg 
ii/1/17 
state + cs + 
University of Montana students interested in considering careers in criminal justice 
agencies are encouraged to apply for an internship working for a quarter in a criminal 
justice agency. 
The internships are made available under a grant to the UM Department of Sociology 
by the Montana Board of Crime Control and the University. 
Students awarded an internship are paid $50 per week for 12 weeks. They work 20 
hours per week in an approved agency placement and may take U? to 9 hours of credit in 
connection with the internship. Applications are awarded on a competitive basis and may 
b ~ made for winter, spring or summer quarters. 
Applications are available from Dr. Richard Vandiver, project director, room 325 of 
Turner Hall, or from the Department of Sociology, room 408 of the Liberal Arts Building. 
Deadline for completed applications is Dec. 1 for the 1978 winter quarter, which begins in 
January. 
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